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Literacy Dates
National Family Literacy Day - January 27
World Read Aloud Day - February 1
Safer Internet Day - February 5
International Book Giving Day - February 14 
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Blog

Celebrating Family Literacy Day for 20 yearsCelebrating Family Literacy Day for 20 years

This January 27 is the 20th Anniversary of National Family Literacy Day. What

started in 1999 as an ABC Life Literacy Canada awareness day is now

celebrated in communities across the country. NWT communities are no

different...Read more

       

https://www.nwtliteracy.ca/
https://www.nwtliteracy.ca/blog/celebrating-family-literacy-day-20-years
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos


Announcements and Events

We'll be at the Festival of SillinessWe'll be at the Festival of Silliness
The NWT Literacy Council will do activities with families during the Children's
Festival of Silliness on Saturday in Yellowknife. The fun happens in the lobby of
the Northern Arts and Cultural Centre from 1-4 pm. That's how we'll be
marking National Family Literacy Day. We're anxious to hear how other groups
and communities celebrate.

National early childhood education conference in AprilNational early childhood education conference in April
The national early childhood education conference is in Vancouver April 10-13.
Save those dates. The theme this year is: looking back, moving forward.

Present your paper at an Indigenous languages conference inPresent your paper at an Indigenous languages conference in
RussiaRussia
March 1 is the deadline to submit your application to present at the Conference
on Indigenous Languages and Sustainable Development in the Arctic. The
conference is June 27-29.

       

Funding

Healthy Choices Fund open to applicationsHealthy Choices Fund open to applications
The Healthy Choices Fund aims to improve the health outcomes for NWT
residents. The deadline to apply is January 31.

Funding for business and economic developmentFunding for business and economic development
The Canadian Northern Economic Development Agency is seeking expressions
of interest for new single or multi-year projects that will start in the next fiscal
year. Priority will be given to projects that address the government's business
and community economic development priorities. The deadline is March 1.

Language revitalization fundingLanguage revitalization funding
The Language Legacies grant program supports documentation and
revitalization efforts throughout the world. It is open to community members
and researchers from any country. Grants are for one year and average around
$2,000 (US). The deadline to apply is March 15.

       

News, Research, Opinion

https://www.naccnt.ca/events/nacc-family-shows/childrens-festival-silliness-1
http://www.ecebc.ca/events/
https://www.uarctic.org/news/2019/1/call-for-papers-conference-on-indigenous-languages-and-sustainable-development-in-the-arctic/?fbclid=IwAR2k2CXCsthIppuE6dj8-H0PVzQ2Hwg4OBp1Cip9iDC1zgY5mV0dcDdeY2Y
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos
https://www.hss.gov.nt.ca/en/services/applying-healthy-choices-fund
https://www.cannor.gc.ca/eng/1546864521572/1546864541613
http://www.endangeredlanguagefund.org/language-legacies.html?fbclid=IwAR3MI-gyjemKrPalnugPOXA_IRWAne1jWZRIjr9NAuetnqk445x4u5ZRCls
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos


Four Indigenous research capacity and reconciliation grantsFour Indigenous research capacity and reconciliation grants
awarded in NWTawarded in NWT
Michael McLeod last week congratulated research grant recipients—Dechinta
Centre for Research and Learning, Aurora College, the Inuvialuit Regional
Corporation, and the Sahtú Renewable Resources Board. The money supports
projects that identify new ways of doing research with Indigenous
communities...Read more

Don't repost fake newsDon't repost fake news
About a year ago, Roy Erasmus reposted an article on Facebook about Donald
Trump that a friend had posted. The article was about some outrageous
comments and activities by Trump that completely fit his character...Read
more

Data breaches are inevitable – here’s how to protectData breaches are inevitable – here’s how to protect
yourself anywayyourself anyway
It’s tempting to give up on data security altogether, with all the billions of
pieces of personal data – Social Security numbers, credit cards, home
addresses, phone numbers, passwords and much more – breached and stolen in
recent years. But that’s not realistic – nor is the idea of going offline
entirely...Read more

Creating passionate readers through independent readingCreating passionate readers through independent reading
How can we ensure that students are successful not only at learning to read but
also at becoming as driven about reading as they are about their video games,
sports, or other hobbies? There is no one-size-fits-all answer, but there is an
instructional approach that produces results...Read more 

Forget screen time rules—lean in to parenting your wired child,Forget screen time rules—lean in to parenting your wired child,
author saysauthor says
The overuse of technology has overtaken drugs, sex, and bullying as the biggest
parental worry, according to the annual American Family Survey. But what are
we actually supposed to be doing about it?...Read more

       

Resources and Websites

Eat a variety of healthy foods each dayEat a variety of healthy foods each day
Canada's new food guide
Do cultural and social barriers make it unachievable?

Safer Internet Day 2019Safer Internet Day 2019
Resources to help parents start the conversation with their kids

World Read Aloud Day 2019World Read Aloud Day 2019

https://mmcleod.liberal.ca/news-nouvelles/michael-mcleod-highlights-four-recipients-of-new-indigenous-research-capacity-and-reconciliation-connection-grants-in-the-northwest-territories/?fbclid=IwAR2gRxAafQgrKam2nmtc3vZUHMcoJ4_E8IrXwmF0NjgPs1YcGa9sbfMi4k4
https://files.constantcontact.com/2557d75f001/f901daac-ebfc-49ae-9520-ce968797b1f1.pdf
https://theconversation.com/data-breaches-are-inevitable-heres-how-to-protect-yourself-anyway-109763?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest from The Conversation for January 22 2019&utm_content=Latest from The Conversation for January 22 2019+CID_a1279bfcb78c7764ccdaade499f109e1&utm_source=campaign_monitor_ca&utm_term=Data breaches are inevitable  heres how to protect yourself anyway
https://www.literacyworldwide.org/docs/default-source/where-we-stand/ila-creating-passionate-readers-through-independent-reading.pdf
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/52899/forget-screen-time-rules-lean-in-to-parenting-your-wired-child-author-says?fbclid=IwAR3L12GnR09pXUTQ3E__CA1xx2wxV5RJx3CaTNuyMo0FoIjtM0G3ePedpPE
https://www.facebook.com/pg/NWTLiteracyCouncil/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/NWTLiteracy
https://www.instagram.com/nwtliteracycouncil/
https://www.youtube.com/user/NWTLiteracy/videos
https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/?utm_source=canada-ca-foodguide-en&utm_medium=vurl&utm_campaign=foodguide
https://theconversation.com/canadas-new-food-guide-a-fail-on-culture-and-sustainability-109718?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Latest from The Conversation for January 18 2019&utm_content=Latest from The Conversation for January 18 2019+CID_69b609850b2c4153838bde41e3ace284&utm_source=campaign_monitor_ca&utm_term=Canadas new food guide A fail on culture and sustainability
https://www.cybertip.ca/app/en/internet_safety-safer_internet_day


Ways to celebrate

How and when to invite Indigenous speakers to the classroomHow and when to invite Indigenous speakers to the classroom
ActiveHistory.ca

       

NWT Literacy Council
Box 761, Yellowknife, NT, X1A 2N6
Phone: 873-9262 | Fax: 873-2176

Toll Free: 1-866-599-6758
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